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a b s t r a c t
The application of resin adhesive to freshly cut dentin after teeth preparation, the so-called immediate
dentin sealing (IDS) has been suggested as an alternative to the delayed dentin sealing (DDS), a technique
in which resin adhesive is applied just before ﬁnal bonding of indirect restorations.
The aim of this review is to demonstrate the evidence of the claimed advantages made by the proponents of IDS technique.
The results of this review revealed substantial in-vitro evidence supporting the IDS beneﬁts including
improved bond strength, reduced dentin permeability, improved restorations’ adaptation, and increased
fracture strength of the restorations. Clinical studies have shown that IDS improves survival of ceramic
laminate veneers bonded to prepared teeth with increased exposure of dentin. Moreover, it has been
shown that IDS reduces post-cementation hypersensitivity in full coverage restorations, which is characterized by exposure of a large number of dentinal tubules. The selection of ﬁlled resin adhesive that is
capable of producing thick adhesive layer appears to contribute to the success of the technique. Furthermore, careful management of the oxygen inhibition layer before conventional impression making and
proper cleaning of the residual temporary cement used with provisional restorations appears to affect
the outcome of the restorations.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Japanese Association for Dental
Science. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction
Emphasis on conservation of tooth structure and increased
demand for esthetic restorations coupled with advances in materials and techniques have resulted in increased use of bonded indirect
restorations. Such restorations include ceramic laminate veneers
(CLV), inlays, onlays, and full ceramic crowns. As the profession
discovered the beneﬁts of bonding ceramic to etched enamel [1,2]
there was an increased use of CLV as an esthetic restoration for anterior teeth. Furthermore, while direct restorations is the preferred
treatment as it allows maximum preservation of tooth structure
[3], restoration of extensively damaged posterior teeth using indirect restorations including inlays and onlays have the advantages
of improved anatomic tooth form, contour, reﬁned occlusal contacts, as well as better mechanical properties [3–5]. Recently,
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indirect ceramic and composite resin restorations have eclipsed
the traditional cast gold inlays and onlays as result of improved
materials’ mechanical properties, development of reliable adhesion
techniques, advancement of new fabrication technology, increased
demand of aesthetic restorations as well as increased price of gold
[3,6,7]. Recent surveys also demonstrated an increased use of all
ceramic crowns, particularly on anterior teeth, by dentists in different parts of the world [8,9].
The fabrication of indirect bonded restorations involves several
procedural steps including tooth preparations, impression making,
provisionalization, laboratory fabrication and adhesive cementation of the indirect restorations.
An increased emphasis has been placed on conservation of
sound tooth structure as the concept of minimal intervention
has become widely accepted [10]. The extent of tooth preparation, however, depends on the severity and size of the lesion
affecting the tooth structure. Inlays, onlays, and full crowns are
usually used for restoration of grossly damaged teeth with associated exposure of large amount of dentin [11,12]. Furthermore,
while CLV are regarded as intra-enamel restorations, clinical stud-
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ies demonstrated that preparations of teeth affected by caries,
existing restorations, tooth wear, fractures, discoloration, as well
as hypocalciﬁcation and amelogenesis imperfecta can result in substantial exposure of dentin under CLV restorations [13–17].
Adhesive cementation of indirect restorations with substantial
exposure of dentin structure is regarded among the most challenging tasks of bonded indirect restorations [18]. Traditionally,
application of dentin resin adhesive to exposed dentin was performed just prior to cementation, so-called delayed dentin sealing
(DDS), where curing of the dentin bonding resin was performed
together with the luting agent to allow proper adaptation of the
restoration to preparation margins [19].
Concerns were raised regarding increased dentin permeability
following crown preparations with increased chance of development of post-operative sensitivity as well as possibility of vital
pulp irritation [20]. In a subsequent study by the same group, Pashley et al. [21] demonstrated that the application of resin adhesive
immediately following crown preparations can reduce dentin permeability. Later studies found that dentin surface contamination
through remnants of luting cements used during the provisional
phase can negatively affect the bond strength between tooth structure and adhesively luted indirect restorations [22,23], thus may
jeopardizes the clinical longevity of bonded indirect restoration
[18].
The ﬁrst evidence of a technique to address issues related pulp
irritation, postoperative sensitivity, and improved marginal adaptation of indirect restorations appeared in the Japanese literature
in the early 1990s where eminent Japanese clinicians described the
so-called resin coating technique [24,25]. In this technique, resin
adhesive agent is applied to both enamel and dentin surfaces that
were exposed after tooth preparation [25]. Subsequently, a similar idea, the so-called dual bonding technique, was reported by
Bertschinger et al. [26] where resin adhesive agent was immediately applied to exposed dentin after tooth preparation followed
by a second application at the time of ﬁnal cementation. Further
studies suggested that the dual bonding technique improve bond
strength of indirect restorations as a result of stronger hybrid layer
formed on freshly cut dentin as compared to that in DDS technique,
where contamination and collapse of the hybrid layer might have
occurred following the provisional phase [19,22,23,26].
Based on the concept of dual bonding technique, Magne and
coworkers coined the term immediate dentin sealing (IDS) and
extended its use for other indirect bonded restorations with particular emphasis on bonding of CLV [27,28]. Since then the clinical
application of the IDS technique was advocated for adhesive luting
procedures of indirect restorations made of ceramic or composite
resin materials [18,29,30].
Resin coating technique has been thoroughly reviewed in several publications [5,25,31]. On the other hand, despite extensive
in vitro evidence, several reviews [32,33] were not able to identify
clinical evidence for the beneﬁts of IDS technique. Thus, the aim of
this review was to evaluate recent literature and emerging clinical
evidence for the effect of the IDS technique on clinical longevity of
indirect restorations.

2. Invito studies
2.1. Bond strength of indirect restorations using IDS
Based on the assumption that the stronger the bond, the better
it will resist stresses during clinical service, assessment of the adhesive potential of a material relies on bond strength testing. Studies
consistently demonstrated that the use of IDS technique produced
signiﬁcantly higher mean bond strength as compared to DDS. Based
on methods and materials tested, bond strength values for IDS were
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Table 1
Classiﬁcation of resin adhesive systems.a
Resin adhesive systems
Adhesive system
Etch and rinse
(Total-etch)

Self-etch

Universal
(Multi-mode)

Classiﬁcation

Subclassiﬁcation

Three-steps
(1) Etch, (2) Prime, (3) Bond
Two-steps
(1) Etch, (2) Prime & Bond
Two-steps
(1) Etch & Prime, (2) Bond
One-step (all in one)
(1) Etch, Prime & Bond
Self-etch
Etch and rinse

Total-etch
(1) Etch [enamel &
dentin] (2) prime &
bond
Selective enamel
etching
(1) Etch enamel (2)
self-etch dentin, prime
& bond

a
Based on classiﬁcations by Sofan et al. [39], Van Meerbeek et al. [40], and Alex
[41].

reported to range from 11 to 66 MPa, where as that for DDS to range
from 2 to 41 MPa [28,34–38].
2.1.1. Factors affecting bonding properties of IDS
As IDS technique involves application of ﬁrst dentin adhesive
layer on freshly cut dentin before impression making, and a second
application after removal of provisional restorations, several factors
such as type of resin adhesive, choice of impression materials, as
well as the provisional restorations may affect the bond strength.
2.1.1.1. Type of resin adhesive system. Many resin adhesive systems
were developed over the last decades. From a clinical point of view
these can be classiﬁed into etch and rinse, self-etch, and universal adhesives (Table 1). For in depth discussions of the types and
mechanisms of resin adhesive systems, the reader is referred to
the excellent reviews on the subject [39–42].
The type of adhesive resin system used can positively or negatively affect adhesion to dentin [43]. Based on proven reliability and
improved adaptation to dentin among the bonding agents available at the time [28,44,45] suggested the use of Optibond FL (Kerr,
Orange, Calif, USA), which is a 3-step etch and rinse adhesive resin.
With advances in adhesive technology and the introduction of new
resin adhesives, other types of resin adhesives were tested. In a subsequent study, Magne et al. [34], found that the use of Clearﬁl SE
Bond (Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan), a 2-step self-etching adhesive resin,
produced signiﬁcantly higher bond strength when used with IDS as
compared to DDS technique. In the same study, although the bond
strength produced by the Clearﬁl SE Bond (51.96 and 45.76 MPa
at 7 and 12 weeks respectively) was found to be lower than that
produced by Optibond FL (66.59 and 59.11 MPa at 7 and 12 weeks
respectively) when used with the IDS technique, they concluded
that the difference was not signiﬁcant and that both Optibond FL
and Clearﬁl SE Bond can be used for IDS technique [34].
Several other studies investigated the bond strength produce
by the 2-step etch and rinse as compared to 2-step self-etch resin
adhesives. Duarte et al. [35], found that Adper Single Bond (3M
ESPE, St. Paul, Minn, USA), a 2-step etch and rinse adhesive, produced a higher bond strength than Adper Prompt L-Pop (3M ESPE,
St. Paul, Minn, USA), a 2-step self-etch adhesive, when used for
IDS technique. Furthermore, Clearﬁl SE Bond produced higher bond
strength than Adper Single Bond 2 (3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany), a
2-step etch and rinse adhesive resin [37,46].
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On the other hand, Ferreira-Filho et al. [47], compared the tensile
bond strength of four resin adhesives after 30 days of water storage. They found that there was no signiﬁcant differences in tensile
bond strength between the tested adhesives, although Optibond
FL (28.3 ± 9.2 MPa) and Clearﬁl SE Bond (25.4 ± 3.9 MPa) demonstrated higher values as compared to one-step self-etch Xeno V
(Dentsply De Trey) and the 2-step etch and rinse XP Bond (Dentsply
De Trey) (18.6 ± 9.8 and 21.9 ± 2.5 MPa respectively). In this study,
however, the small sample size (n = 5) and the known premature
failure of samples that can occur with micro-tensile bond strength
testing could have accounted for lack of statistical signiﬁcance differences between the groups.
In addition to the type of the adhesive resin, thickness of the
adhesive resin layer may also play an important role in bond
strength. As immediate application of the resin adhesive after
tooth preparation allows improved penetration of resin monomers
to form a hybrid layer [48,49], improved bonding strength was
seen when using a micro-ﬁlled resin adhesive as compared to
unﬁlled resin adhesive [46]. This is believed to be due to the thicker
polymerized uniform layer provided by the low viscosity, ﬁllercontaining resin adhesive that enables the hybrid layer to act as an
elastic buffer to absorb the internal or the external stress as a result
of polymerization contraction of the overlying luting agent or when
subjected to functional stresses [50,51]. An additional advantage of
the thick layer of resin adhesive is that cleaning following removal
of provisional restorations will less likely expose dentin [46,52].
The consistent results obtained with the ﬁlled resin adhesive Optibond FL was attributed to its increased uniform thickness (of about
80 m) as compared to unﬁlled adhesive resins [53,54]. In addition
to presence of ﬁllers, the thickness of the resin adhesive has been
shown to be affected by surface morphology of teeth and application of air. Depending on the surface of the prepared tooth, it has
been shown that the thickness of polymerized resin adhesive on
average to vary between 60 to 80 m on smooth convex surfaces
and up to 200–300 m on concave structures such as chamfer ﬁnish
lines [21,54]. To avoid obliteration of shallow preparation features
such as ﬁnish lines, gentle air thinning (0.5 kg/m2 ) of adhesive resin
has been shown not to affect bond strength as compared to aggressive air application [36]. In this respect, it should be remembered
that adhesive resins have an oxygen inhibition layer (OIL) of around
40 m [55]. Excessive thinning of, or the use of, unﬁlled adhesive
resin make the dentin adhesive layer too thin that it may weaken
the bond strength between adhesive resin and tooth structure [55].
The application of ﬂowable resin composite over immediately
applied resin adhesive has been shown to increase the bond
strength [46]. In 2014 Magne [56] recommended the use of 3-step
etch and rinse or 2-step self-etching ﬁlled adhesive resin. He further recommends that if unﬁlled resin adhesive is used for IDS, it
should be protected with a layer of ﬂowable composite resin [56].
This latter recommendation is endorsed with earlier ﬁndings that
the addition of a layer of ﬂowable resin protects the hybrid layer
and improves the peripheral seal of the restoration thus reduces
post-operative pain, enhances the resin cement-dentin bonding
resulting in improved performance of restorations [25,46,57,58].
The added advantage of ﬂowable resin layer is that undercuts can be
blocked in extensive inlay and onlay preparations, therefore avoiding removal of sound tooth structure to improve path of insertion
and removal for such indirect restorations resulting in conservation of sound tooth structure [25]. However, while the application
of ﬂowable resin composite may be feasible clinically in deep preparations such as those of inlays and onlays, the lack of space in other
preparations such as CLV and full crowns may make its application
clinically unfeasible.
2.1.1.2. Impressions procedures. It has long been known that an OIL,
of about 40 m thick, is formed on the surface of the resin adhesive
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following polymerization [55,59–61]. In the IDS technique, as resin
adhesive is applied before impression making, concerns have been
raised about possible interactions between the unpolymerized
resin in the OIL and impression materials resulting in inaccurate
impressions [62–65]. Interactions between the OIL and impression materials result in inhibition of polymerization of polyvinyl
siloxane (PVS) [53,65]. It has also been shown to cause adherence
and inhibition of polymerization of polyether impression materials [53,65,66]. As a result, different techniques to eliminate the OIL
(Table 2) have been proposed and investigated (Table 3).
Using optical microscope, evaluation of residual impression
materials on teeth surfaces sealed with Optibond FL or Clearﬁl SE
Bond resin adhesives revealed that the combination of air blocking
followed by pumicing of resin adhesive surface resulted in accurate
impressions made with PVS materials [65]. However, these techniques resulted in unpredictable impressions made with polyether
impression material [65]. Other studies using stereomicroscope
[67] or photographs [66,68] to detect residual impression materials
on teeth surfaces conﬁrmed that unpredictable polyether impressions were produced following air blocking and/or pumicing.
While Magne and Nielsen [65] emphasized the need for combination of techniques and that one technique (air blocking or
pumicing) is not sufﬁcient to remove the OIL and ensure accurate
PVS impressions, other studies [66] showed that one technique
(air blocking, pumicing, alcohol, detergent, or cleaning with an
Opticlean bur at 500 rpm) is sufﬁcient to produce accurate PVS
impressions. The contradictory results of these studies might be
due to lack of sensitivity of the assessment methods used to evaluate t remnant impression materials on teeth surfaces. On the other
hand, when residual impression materials on teeth surfaces were
quantitively evaluated using scanning electron microscope, Sinjari et al. [69] found that the combination of air blocking followed
by cleaning with prophy paste and a surfactant agent (Marseille
soap) on teeth surfaces sealed with Optibond FL produced accurate
impressions made of either PVS or polyether impression materials [69]. This latter study [69] concurs with the ﬁndings of Magne
and Nielsen [65] emphasizing the need to use a combination of OIL
elimination techniques to produce accurate impressions.
In addition to type of impression material and OIL elimination
technique, the type of resin adhesive used seems also to affect the
accuracy of impressions. Most studies agree that accurate impressions can be obtained when either Optibond FL or Clearﬁl SE Bond
was used to seal the exposed dentin [65–69]. Several other resin
adhesive agents tested (including Scotchbond Universal, Optibond
XTR and Filtek LS, and Adper single bond 2) have shown unpredictable PVS and polyether impressions as compared to Optibond
FL or Clearﬁl SE Bond despite the use of OIL elimination techniques
[66,67]. The exact reason for this is not known, however, investigators suggested that this could be due to the low pH of adhesive
resins tested [66].
Placement of composite resin liner over the resin adhesive
has been shown to consistently improve the quality of PVS and
polyether impressions [66,68]. The advent of digital impression
techniques may resolve all possible issues related to interactions
of impression materials with sealed dentin surfaces, however, no
study compared the accuracy of impressions using conventional
and digital impressions.

2.1.1.3. Provisional restorations. In principle, the success of the IDS
depends on the bond strength of the ﬁrst precured resin adhesive applied immediately after tooth preparation and a second
resin adhesive layer applied just before ﬁnal cementation. As
indirect bonded restorations fabricated with conventional technique requires placement of provisional restorations until the ﬁnal
restoration is inserted, therefore, contamination of the ﬁrst pre103
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Table 2
Techniques used to eliminate oxygen inhibition layer of resin adhesive in IDS.
Technique

Description

Reference

Air blocking

Applying a thick layer of glycerine jelly followed by additional polymerization of resin
adhesive for 10–20 s, then rinsed by water and dried with air.

Pumicing

Gentle application of a mix of pumice-water with a soft rubber prophy cup in a slow
speed handpiece running at 500 rpm.
Gentle cleaning with prophy paste using coping brush in low speed handpiece running
at 500 rpm under water spray.
Surface wiped by a cotton pellet soaked in 70% alcohol for 10–15 s followed by rinsing
with water and air drying.
A detergent (Liquid soap, Lucky SuperSoft) rubbed on the surface using cotton pellet
for 15 s followed by rinsing with water and air drying.
Surface cleaned with a surfactant (Marseille soap).

Magne & Nielsen [65]; Bruzi et al.,
[66], Ghiggi, et al. [68]; Sinjari,
et al. [69],
Magne & Nielsen [65]

Cleaning with prophy
paste
Cleaning with alcohol
Cleaning with a
detergent
Cleaning with a
surfactant agent
Mechanical removal
Application of
microﬁlm
Application of liner
coating
Combination

Gentle cleaning of polymerized surface of resin adhesive using an Opticlean bur (Kerr,
USA) in low speed handpiece running at 500 rpm.
Microﬁlm (Kerr, USA) sprayed onto air blocked resin adhesive followed by air dryness
before making impression.
Filled composite liner (ﬂowable composite) applied and cured over the ﬁrst resin
adhesive layer of the IDS.
Several studies used a combination of techniques described above.

cured resin adhesive surface during the provisional phase may
affect the ﬁnal bond strength.
Several studies have shown that the contamination of resin
adhesive with provisional cements reduces bond strength of resin
cement for the ﬁnal cementation [64,70–76]. The selection of provisional cement has been shown to exert a signiﬁcant effect on the
bond strength of the ﬁnal restorations. The use of calcium hydroxide and zinc oxide eugenol-free cement has been shown to have
little or no effect on bond strength of ﬁnal restorations as compared to zinc oxide-eugenol and resin-based provisional cements
[76–78].
As provisional cement potentially contaminates the surface of
the ﬁrst layer of the resin adhesive resulting in compromised bond
strength, a thorough cleaning of provisional luting cements before
ﬁnal cementation is essential [79–82]. Different provisional cement
cleaning methods have been suggested which can be categorized
as mechanical [76–80,82–86] chemical [78,80,87] and laser [80]
(Table 4). It is important that the cleaning method being used
removes all remnants of provisional cement from the surface of
the ﬁrst resin adhesive layer to allow optimal bonding with the
second resin adhesive layer that is applied during the ﬁnal cementation. Contradictory results have been found between studies
investigating the various methods of provisional cement cleaning on bond strength (Table 5). The search for an optimal method
of provisional cement cleaning seems to continue. In addition,
concerns have been raised regarding the possibility of removing
the ﬁrst resin adhesive layer during provisional cement cleaning [18,29]. It is interesting to note that at least one study [83]
has shown that higher bond strength can be achieved even when
eugenol-containing provisional cement was used suggesting that
the cleaning method may be more important than the type of
cement used.
To simplify the provisional restoration and overcome issues
related to provisional cement contamination, proponents of the
IDS recommend placement of provisional restorations without
provisional cements [18,27,29,88]. As provisional restorations are
made of methacrylate- or composite resin-based materials, they
may adhere to the underlying resin adhesive layer causing difﬁculty during subsequent removal [27]. To overcome this, it
has been recommended to apply a separating media such as
petroleum jelly prior to provisional restoration placement [27].
Nowadays, special materials (pro-V coat by BISCO, IL, USA; Glyc-

Sinjari et al. [69]
Bruzi et al., [66], Ghiggi, et al. [68],
Bruzi et al. [66]
Sinjari et al. [69]
Bruzi et al. [66]
Bruzi et al. [66]
Bruzi et al. [45]; Ghiggi et al. [47]
Magne & Nielsen [65]; Bruzi et al.,
[66], Khakiani et al. [67] Ghiggi,
et al. [68]; Sinjari, et al. [69]

erin Insulating gel, Heraeus-Kulzer, Germany) are available to
help prevent this undesirable adhesion between the resin adhesive layer and provisional restoration [88]. Additional provisional
materials placed into the embrasures and/or splinting adjacent
restorations can enhance the retention of the provisional restoration [27,88].
Early studies suggested that the ﬁnal bond strength is not
affected when provisional restorations were kept up to 12 weeks
[34]. Nevertheless, as a result of the possible effects of oral ﬂuids
and water sorption mechanisms [89] on the resin adhesive layer,
it is recommended that provisional restorations should be kept to
a maximum of 2 weeks [27]. However, recent study showed that
the bond strength was reduced after thermocycling particularly
when stored more than 7 days [90]. These results were associated
with the observations that the exposed dentin and collapsed hybrid
layer were seen in groups that were subjected to thermocycling for
more than 7 days [90]. The authors concluded that ceramic restorations should be bonded using resin cement within one week after
IDS procedure [90]. The increased popularity of the same-day fabrication of CAD/CAM restorations, where teeth are prepared and
restored on the same day without the need for provisional restorations is expected to resolve all concerns regarding the provisional
phase.
2.1.1.4. Marginal integrity and internal adaptation. Several studies evaluated the effect of IDS on marginal integrity and internal
adaptation of bonded indirect restorations [91–93]. Schenke et al.
[91], found that IDS improved marginal sealing in partial ceramic
crowns with margins placed in dentin after thermocycling and
mechanical loading as compared to those bonded without IDS. Similarly, Kitayama et al. [92], found that the IDS technique reduced
microleakage at margins of CAD/CAM inlays with margins placed
in dentin. More recently, Ashy et al. [93], found that IDS improved
marginal adaptation and provided superior internal adaptation of
ceramic inlays following IDS.
2.1.1.5. Fracture strength. Adhesive cementation of ceramic
restorations has been shown to increase the fracture strength of
restored teeth [94–96] and bonded ceramic restorations [97–99].
Spohr et al. [100], have provided evidence that IDS procedure
increases the fracture load of full ceramic crowns [100]. More
recently, Gresnigt et al. [101] demonstrated that IDS improved
104
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Table 3
Studies investigating the interaction of impression materials and oxygen inhibition layer of adhesive resin.
Reference

Study design

Conclusions

Magne and
Nielsen [65]

Evaluated possible interactions of:

• Air blocking followed by pumicing prevents
interaction of PVS with both RA.
• PE is not recommended in IDS.

Bruzi et al. [66]

IM: Extrude (PVS) and Impregum Soft – PE (PE).
RA: Optibond FL and Clearﬁl SE Bond.
OIL ET: Air blocking (Glycerine Jelly) and air blocking followed by pumicing.
Assessment: Qualitative evaluation of presence of absence of residual IM on
tooth surface using optical microscopy.
Evaluated possible interactions of:
IM: Express STD (PVS) and Impregum F (PE)

RA: Optibond FL, Scotchbond Universal, Optibond XTR and Filtek LS

Khakiani et al.
[67]

Composite liner: Filtek Supreme Ultra or Miris 2 applied over the RA.
OIL ET: Air blocking, alcohol, detergent (Liquid Soap), Microﬁlm sprayed onto
the sealed/air-blocked preparation, and cleaning with an Opticlean bur at
500 rpm.
Assessment: Qualitative evaluation of presence or absence of residual IM
detected on photographs of teeth surfaces after impressions.
Evaluated possible interactions of:

IM: Aquasil (PVS) and Impregum Soft (PE).

Ghiggi et al.
[68]

RA: Adper single bond 2 and Clearﬁl SE Bond.
OIL ET: Air blocking and air blocking followed by pumicing.
Assessment: Qualitative evaluation of presence or absence of unpolymerized
IM on teeth surfaces seen under stereomicroscope.
Evaluated possible interactions of:

IM: Express XT (PVS) and Impregum (PE).

Sinjari et al.
[69]

RA: Clearﬁl SE Bond
Composite liner: Protect Liner F.
OIL ET: Air blocking with glycerine Jelly, 70% alcohol.
Assessment: Qualitative evaluation of presence or absence of unpolymerized
or residual IM detected on photographs of teeth surfaces after impression.
Evaluated possible interactions of:

• Placement of composite liners over RA prevented
interactions of all IM tested.
• Combinations of Optibond FL followed with any OIL
ET produced 100% perfect PVS impressions. However,
all other RA followed with any OIL ET produced
unpredictable PVS impressions.
• The use of any RA tested followed by any OIL ET
produced unpredictable PE impressions.

• The application of air blocking (layer of glycerine
jelly) followed by pumicing results in accurate PVS
impressions.
• Air blocking or pumicing alone is not sufﬁcient to
prevent the effect of OIL and produce accurate PVS
impressions.

• The application of air blocking or alcohol prevent
interactions between Clearﬁl SE Bond and PVS as well
as between Protect Liner F and PE.
• Air blocking or alcohol were not effective in
preventing interactions between Clearﬁl SE Bond and
PE or between Protect Liner F and PVS.

• The combination of air blocking followed by cleaning
with prophy paste and then cleaning with Marseille
soap produced accurate impressions for both PVS and
PE impressions.

IM: Extrude medium (PVS) and Impregum Penta (PE).
RA: Optibond FL
OIL ET: Air blocking and cleaning with prophy paste, air blocking followed by
cleaning with prophy paste then cleaning with surfactant agent (Marseille
soap).
Assessment: Quantitative evaluation of residual IM detected under SEM.
IM = impression material(s); RA = resin adhesive(s); OIL = oxygen inhibition layer; ET = elimination technique(s).

adhesion and thereby the fracture strength of lithium disilicate
laminate veneers bonded to dentin surfaces as compared to those
bonded with DDS technique [101]. The improved fracture strength
of posterior inlay/onlay lithium disilicate ceramic restorations,
following the use of IDS technique, has also been shown in in vitro
study by van den Breemer et al. [102].
It has been suggested that polymerization shrinkage of luting
resin may create stress concentration at the adhesive interface
which may initiate crack formation at the ceramic subsurface [103].
It is believed that with the IDS technique, the delayed ﬁnal bonding
and functional loading of the restoration, allows the development
of dentin bond to develop without stress and, therefore, subjects the
restoration to less crack development [104,105]. This, in addition
to the ﬁndings that bonding ceramic restorations to tooth structure strengthen ceramic restorations [97–99], would contribute to
improved fracture strength of bonded restorations observed following the IDS technique.

2.2. Clinical studies
2.2.1. Survival rate
The effect of dentin exposure on debonding and retention of
indirect bonded restoration is apparent when restorations with
compromised conventional retention and resistance forms were
evaluated. In this respect, several studies have shown that the
survival rate of ceramic laminate veneers (CLV) with deeper preparations exposing dentin was signiﬁcantly lower than CLV with
intra-enamel preparations [106–108]). Gurel et al. [106] found
that CLVs bonded to dentin and teeth with preparation margins
in dentin were about 10 times more likely to fail than CLVs bonded
to enamel. In that study, the failure rate of CLVs with preparation margins in dentin were 89.3% whereas that of preparation
margins in enamel was 3.1% over a 12 year follow up. Furthermore, dentin exposure on axial surfaces occurred as a result of
preparation depth resulted in failure rate of 31.9% whereas that
105
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Table 4
Techniques of cleaning provisional cements.
Technique
Mechanical methods
Air-abrasion using
aluminium oxide
particles
Air-abrasion using
silica
Air-abrasion using
glycine
Non-ﬂuoridated
prophylaxis paste
Pumicing

Description

Reference

Sandblasting with 50-m aluminium oxide particles for 5 s at a pressure of 4 bars and a
source-to-sample distance of 2 cm

Augusti et al. [78]; Fonseca
et al. [83]

Air-borne particle abrasion with 30 m Si O2 particles at 2 bar.

Ozcan and Lamperti [79].

Air-borne particle abrasion using 25 m glycine powder.

Augusti et al. [78]

Paste applied using rotary nylon brush in low speed at 1500 rpm for 15 s.

Sailer et al. [76]; Ozcan and
Lamperti [79]
Erkut et al. [82]; Fonseca
et al. [83]; Brigaga˜o et al.
[84]; Ribeiro da Saliva et al.
[85]
Augusti et al. [78]; Erkut
et al. [82]; Fonseca et al.
[83]; Ribeiro da Saliva et al.
[85]
Altintas et al. [77]; Altintas
et al. [80]; Brigaga˜o et al.
[84]
Altintas et al. [80]

Gentle cleaning of surface using pumice-water slurry and rubber cup or brush in low
speed handpiece for 10 s.

Cleaning with hand
scaler

Gentle cleaning of the provisional cement using hand scaler for 10 s.

Cleaning with explorer

Mechanically cleaning with a dental explorer until the surface was macroscopically clean.

Bur

Treating with a yellow tape diamond bur (Komet Dental Gebr. Brasseler GmbH and Co. KG,
Lemgo, Germany) at 10,000 rpm for 3 s placed tangential to the surface under water
cooling
Cleaning with polishing brush under water

Polishing brush
Chemical methods
Liquid chemical solvent
(i.e. d-limonene)
Etching with
orthophosphoric acid
Laser
Applying Er, Cr:YSGG
laser (Waterlase MD,
Biolase, Irvine, CA,
USA)

Application of liquid chemical solvent (Bio Orange Solvent, Ogna S.p.a., Italy) containing
d-limonene (also known as monocyclic monoterpene).
Etching the surface with 37% orthophosphoric acid for 15 s

Irradiation of surface with 2780 nm wavelength, 20 mHz frequency, 3 W power, 15 mJ
energy and 119.42 J/cm2 energy density with 50% water and 60% air in contact mode. The
distance from the surface is kept minimal, and the hand piece was moved with a sweeping
motion. The quartz mz tip with 800 m diameter (Waterlase MD, Biolase, Irvine, CA, USA)
was used.

of intra-enamel restorations had 1.3% failure rate [106]. Recently,
Gresnigt et al. [109] demonstrated the positive effect of IDS on survival of CLVs. They reported an overall failure rate of 5% (19 out
of 348 PLVs placed), with 16 of the failed CLVs seen when the
IDS technique was not used (84.6% survival rate) as compared to
only 3 failed CLVs (99.1% survival rate) when the IDS technique
was used [109]. Interestingly, in teeth with more than 50% dentin
exposure, they observed that IDS resulted in signiﬁcant increase
in survival rate (96.4%) whereas the survival rate of those bonded
with a DDS technique was about 81.1% [109]. On the other hand,
van den Breemer et al. [110], reported no difference in survival
rate of posterior inlays and onlays ceramic restorations bonded by
IDS and DDS after 3 years of function [110]. In a subsequent study
by the same group [33] reported on the survival of 765 posterior
inlay and onlay restorations bonded using the IDS technique after
a mean observation period of 53 months (range 3–113 months).
They found that the estimated cumulative survival rate was 99.6%
after 5 years and 96% after 7 years of function [33]. During this
follow up period 9 teeth (out of 765) required endodontic treatment that was performed without loss of original restorations,
secondary caries occurred in one tooth and debonding in another
tooth.
Differences in the effect of IDS on survival of different restorations supports the presumption that improving bond strength of
CLVs as a result of IDS technique may be more critical, as they
rely mainly on bonding to tooth structure rather than conventional
retention and resistance tooth preparation features. In addition,
it has been suggested that CLV restorations on anterior teeth are
subjected to both shear and tensile forces during function which
further stresses the bonding surfaces, while posterior inlay/onlay
restorations are subjected mainly to axial loading which can also

Hayashi et al. [86]
Augusti et al. [78]
Altintas et al. [80];
Dillenburg et al. [87]
Altintas et al. [80]

explains the difference of the effect of IDS on survival rates of CLVs
and posterior inlay/onlay restorations [102].

2.2.2. Post-cementation hypersensitivity
In vital teeth, post-cementation hypersensitivity occurs due
to thermal and/or chemical stimuli during the provisional phase
and/or following cementation of indirect restorations [111]. In
most cases the post-cementation hypersensitivity is self-limited
and resolved in about 24 months after cementation of indirect
restoration [112].
A clinical study utilizing a double-blind and split-mouth design,
the incidence of post-cementation hypersensitivity in vital teeth
with full coverage restorations was investigated [113]. It was
found that the use of IDS signiﬁcantly reduced post-cementation
hypersensitivity as compared to those with DDS technique up to 1month post-cementation [113]. However, there was no difference
in post-cementation hypersensitivity at 6- and 24-months follow
up [113]. Similar ﬁndings were also observed in another study
investigating post-cementation hypersensitivity following full coverage restorations made on vital teeth [114]. These results are
consistent with in vitro evidence demonstrating that the application of adhesive resin immediately after tooth preparation reduced
dentin permeability [20,115]. Contrary to these ﬁndings, in a
prospective randomized clinical trial of posterior inlay and onlay
restorations, no difference in post-cementation hypersensitivity
was found between restorations bonded with IDS as compared
to those bonded with DDS at 1 week, 3 months, and 12 months
follow up [110]. It is well known that tooth preparations for full
coverage restorations expose substantially a greater number of
dentinal tubules [115]. The different types of restorations inves106
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Table 5
Studies investigating effect of method of provisional cement cleaning on the bond strength of ﬁnal restoration.
Reference

Materials and methods

Conclusions

Fonseca et al. [83]

Cleaning methods evaluated: Air-abrasion using 50-m aluminium oxide
particles compared to pumicing, and hand scaler.

• Higher bond strength values were achieved when
aluminium oxide sandblasting was used as the
cleaning dentin method regardless of type of cement.

Erkut et al. [82]

Dillenburg et al.
[87]

Altintas et al. [77]

Sailer et al. [76]

Ozcan and
Lamperti [79]

Ribeiro da Saliva
et al. [85]

Augusti et al. [78]

Brigaga˜o et al. [84]

Altintas et al. [80]

Hayashi et al. [86]

Provisional cements used: Calcium hydroxide cement (Dycal, Dentsply/Caulk,
Milford, DE, USA), zinc oxide-eugenol cement (Provy, Herpo/Dentsply, Sa˜o
Paulo, Brazil), zinc oxide eugenol-free cement (TempBond NE, Kerr, Orange,
CA, USA)
Cleaning methods used: Hand scaler followed by pumicing using rubber cup.

Provisional cements used: Eugenol-free (Rely X Temp NE, 3M ESPE, St Paul,
MN, USA); Eugenol based (Rely X Temp N, 3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA)
provisional cements.
Cleaning methods used: Airborne abrasion (50-m alumina particles);
Phosphoric acid 37% for 15 s followed by washed with air/water spray for 15 s;
Combined air abrasion followed by application of 37% phosphoric acid
Provisional cements used: Eugenol-free temporary cement (Rely X Temp NE,
3 M ESPE, USA).
Cleaning methods used: Provisional cement mechanically removed with a
dental explorer until the dentin surface was macroscopically clean, then
dentin surface was rinsed with an air–water spray.
Cement removed with a rotary instrument (W&H Trend WD-58, W&H
Dentalwerk Bürmoos GmbH, Austria) and cleaning bur (Opticlean, Kerr,
Dan-bury, CT, USA) for 1 min.
Provisional cements used: eugenol-free provisional cement (Cavex, Holland
BV, Haarlem, Holland), calcium hydroxide (Dycal, Kerr, Dan-bury, CT, USA),
and light-cured provisional cement (Tempond Clear, GC, Alsip, IL, USA).
Cleaning methods used: abrasive ﬂuoride-free polishing paste (Cleanic; Kerr
Hawe SA, Bioggio, Switzerland) in combination with a hand-piece-driven
rubber cup.
Provisional cements used: Freegenol (GC Intl, Tokyo, Japan).
Cleaning methods used: Air-borne particle abrasion with 50 m Al2 O3
particles at 2 bar; air-borne particle abrasion with 30 m Si O2 particles at
2 bar; Prophylaxis paste; pumice-water slurry using rotary nylon brush in low
speed at 1500 rpm for 15 s.
Provisional cements used: Eugenol-free provisional cement (Freegenol, GC
International, Tokyo, Japan)
Cleaning methods used: Remnants of provisional cement was mechanically
removed with curette followed by non-ﬂuoridated pumice ﬂour for 10 s;
Provisional cements used: Dycal (Dentsply, York, USA); Temp bond NE (Kerr,
orange, USA) as compared to direct placement of methacrylate-based
temporary restorative material (Clip F, Voco, Cuxhaven, GER).
Cleaning methods used: Hand-scaler; air borne particle abrasion using 50 m
aluminium oxide particles (Al2 O3 ); airborne particle abrasion using 25 m
glycine powder; liquid chemical solvent (Bio Orange Solvent, Ogna S.p.a., Italy)
containing d-limonene (also known as monocyclic monoterpene).
Provisional cements used: eugenol-free temporary cement (Temp Bond NE® ,
Kerr, Orange, CA); resin-based light-cured temporary luting agent (Temp Bond
Clear® , Kerr, Orange, CA; CL Group).

Cleaning methods used: Dental excavator followed by pumicing using a rotary
brush attached to a low-speed handpiece.
Provisional cements used: Eugenol-free interim resin cement (Rely X Temp;
3M, ESPE).
Cleaning methods evaluated: Er, Cr:YSGG laser (Waterlase MD, Biolase, Irvine,
CA, USA) compared to etching with 37% orthophosphoric acid; treating with a
yellow tape diamond bur (Komet Dental Gebr. Brasseler GmbH and Co. KG,
Lemgo, Germany); or mechanically cleaning with a dental explorer.
Provisional cements used: Calcium hydroxide temporary cement (Dycal,
Dentsply Caulk, DE, USA)
Cleaning methods used: Cleaned with a polishing brush (Merssage brush CA
No.1, Shofu)
Provisional cements used: Non-eugenol zinc-oxide cement (TempBond NE;
Kerr, USA)
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• In IDS technique, the application of cement did not
reduce the shear bond strength (of two different resin
luting systems) after cleaning with hand scaler
followed by pumicing.

• Combined use of air abrasion followed by application
of 37% phosphoric acid removed cement remnants and
provided high bond strength as compared to air
abrasion or phosphoric acid alone.

• Selection of type of cement is important as calcium
hydroxide and eugenol-free cements produced higher
bond strength irrespective of cleaning method.
• Light-cured provisional cement produced lower bond
strength irrespective of cleaning method.
• Cleaning with explorer or bur is sufﬁcient when
calcium hydroxide or eugenol-free cement is used.
• The bond strength was not affected after removal of
provisional cement with polishing paste using rubber
cup in low speed hand piece.
• All cleaning methods produced similar shear bond
strength of resin luting cement to dentin.

• All cleaning methods produced lower bond strength
as compared to non-contaminated control group
(freshly ground dentin).
• Cleaning of Dycal or Temp bond NE with curette
followed by pumice for 10 s produced bond strength
similar to control (no provisional cement).
• Direct placement of methacrylate-based temporary
restorative material (Clip F, Voco, Cuxhaven, GER)
following IDS reduced bond strength.
• All cleaning methods are effective with eugenol-free
temporary cement.

• Only glycine air-abrasion was effective for the
removal of the resin-based, light- cure temporary
cement.
• Bond strength was higher for groups cemented with
eugenol-free cement as compared to groups cemented
with resin-based temporary cement.
• Use of temporary cement following IDS reduces bond
strength of ﬁnal restorations

• Laser irradiation or diamond bur cleaning methods
produced higher shear bond strength than other
cleaning methods.

• Bond strength was not affected by provisional
cement that was cleaned with polishing brush.
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tigated, therefore, may account for the differences in the ﬁndings
of clinical studies on post-cementation hypersensitivity.

[8] Makhija SK, Lawson NC, Gilbert GH, Litaker MS, McClelland JA, Louis DR,
et al. Dentist material selection for single-unit crowns: ﬁndings from the
national dental practice-based research network. J Dent 2016;55:40–7.
[9] Rauch A, Annett Schrock A, Schierz O, Hahnel S. Material selection for
tooth-supported single crowns: a survey among dentists in Germany. Clin
Oral Investig 2021;25:283–93.
[10] Mount GJ, Ngo H. Minimal intervention: a new concept for operative
dentistry. Quintessence Int 2000;31:527–33.
[11] Edelhoff D, Sorensen JA. Tooth structure removal associated with various
preparation designs for anterior teeth. J Prosthet Dent 2002;87:503–9.
[12] Edelhoff D, Sorensen JA. Tooth structure removal associated with various
preparation designs for posterior teeth. Int J Periodontics Restorative Dent
2002;22:241–9.
[13] Dumfahrt H, Schaffer H. Porcelain laminate veneers: a retrospective
evaluation after 1 to 10 years of service: part II: clinical results. Int J
Prosthodont 2000;13:9–18.
[14] Peumans M, De Munck J, Fieuws S, et al. A prospective ten-year clinical trial
of porcelain veneers. J Adhes Dent 2004;6:65–76.
[15] Fradeani M, Redemagni M, Corrado M. Porcelain laminate veneers: 6- to
12-year clinical evaluation—a retrospective study. Int J Periodontics
Restorative Dent 2005;25:9–17.
[16] Guess PC, Stappert CF. Midterm results of a 5-year prospective clinical
investigation of extended ceramic veneers. Dent Mater 2008;24:804–13.
[17] Burke FJT. Survival rates for porcelain laminate veneers with special
reference to the effect of preparation in dentin: a literature review. J Esthet
Restor Dent 2012;24:257–65.
[18] Dietschi D, Spreaﬁco R. Evidence-based concepts and procedures for bonded
inlays and onlays. Part I. Historical perspectives and clinical rationale for a
biosubstitutive approach. Int J Esthet Dent 2015;10:210–27.
[19] Dietschi D, Spreaﬁco R. Current clinical concepts for adhesive cementation
of tooth-colored posterior restorations. Pract Periodontics Aesthet Dent
1998;10:47–54.
[20] Richardson D, Tao L, Pashley DH. Dentin permeability: effects of crown
preparation. Int J Prosthodont 1991;4:219–25.
[21] Pashley EL, Comer RW, Simpson MD, Horner JA, Pashley DH, Caughman WF.
Dentin permeability: sealing the dentin in crown preparations. Oper Dent
1992;17:13–20.
[22] Paul SJ, Schärer P. Effect of provisional cements on the bond strength of
various adhesive bonding systems on dentine. J Oral Rehabil 1997;24:8–14.
[23] Paul SJ, Schärer P. The dual bonding technique: a modiﬁed method to
improve adhesive luting procedures. Int J Periodontics Restorative Dent
1997;17:536–45.
[24] Nikaido T, Yoda A, Foxton RM, Tagami J. A resin coating technique to achieve
minimal intervention in indirect resin composites: a clinical report. Int Chin
J Dent 2003;3:62–8.
[25] Nikaido T, Tagami J, Yatani H, Ohkubo C, Nihei T, Koizumi H, et al. Concept
and clinical application of the resin-coating technique for indirect
restorations. Dent Mater J 2018;37:192–6.
[26] Bertschinger C, Paul SJ, Lüthy H, Schärer P. Dual application of dentin
bonding agents: its effect on the bond strength. Am J Dent 1996;9:115–9.
[27] Magne P. Immediate dentin sealing: a fundamental procedure for indirect
bonded restorations. J Esthet Restor Dent 2005;17:144–55.
[28] Magne P, Kim TH, Cascione D, Donovan TE. Immediate dentin sealing
improves bond strength of indirect restorations. J Prosthet Dent
2005;94:511–9.
[29] Rocca GT, Rizcalla N, Krejci I, Dietschi D. Evidence-based concepts and
procedures for bonded inlays and onlays. Part II. Guidelines for cavity
preparation and restoration fabrication. Int J Esthet Dent 2015;10:392–413.
[30] Rigos AE, Dandoulaki C, Kontonasaki E, Kokoti M, Papadopoulou L, Koidis P.
Effect of immediate dentin sealing on the bond strength of monolithic
zirconia to human dentin. Oper Dent 2019;44:E167–79.
[31] Nikaido T, Takahashi R, Ariyoshi M, Sadr A, Tagami J. Protection and
reinforcement of tooth structures by dental coating materials. Coatings
2012;2:210–20.
[32] Qanungo A, Aras MA, Chitre V, Mysore A, Amin B, Daswani SR. Immediate
dentin sealing for indirect bonded restorations. J Prosthodont Res
2016;60:240–9.
[33] van den Breemer CR, Gresnigt MMM, Marco S, Cune MS. Cementation of
glass-ceramic posterior restorations: a systematic review. Biomed Res Int
2015;2015:148954, http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2015/148954.
[34] Magne P, So W-S, Cascione D. Immediate dentin sealing supports delayed
restoration placement. J Prosthet Dent 2007;98:166–74.
[35] Duarte Jr S, de Freitas CR, Saad JR, Sadan A. The effect of immediate dentin
sealing on the marginal adaptation and bond strengths of total-etch and
self-etch adhesives. J Prosthet Dent 2009;102:1–9.
[36] Lee JI, Park SH. The effect of three variables on shear bond strength when
luting a resin inlay to dentin. Oper Dent 2009;34:288–92.
[37] Choi YS, Cho IH. An effect of immediate dentin sealing on the shear bond
strength of resin cement to porcelain restoration. J Adv Prosthodont
2010;2:39–45.
[38] Ozturk N, Aykent F. Dentin bond strengths of two ceramic inlay systems
after cementation with three different techniques and one bonding system. J
Prosthet Dent 2003;89:275–81.
[39] Sofan E, Sofan A, Palaia G, Tenore G, Romeo U, Migliau G. Classiﬁcation
review of dental adhesive systems: from the IV generation to the universal
type. Ann Stomatol (Roma) 2017;8:1–17.

3. Conclusions
In vitro and clinical evidence support the use of IDS when bonding indirect restorations on prepared teeth with exposed dentin.
The premise that IDS enhances bond strength and subsequently
improves the survival of restorations is supported by ample in vitro
evidence. This is further supported by clinical studies on survival
of bonded restorations with compromised conventional retention
and resistance forms such as CLVs. In these restorations, which
rely primarily on bonding to tooth structure, dentin exposure may
compromise retention of the restoration as dentin bonding of resin
cements is known to be less reliable than that to enamel. In addition,
anterior CLVs restorations are believed to be subjected to complex
share and tensile forces which further stresses the bonded surfaces rendering improved bond strength using the IDS technique
crucial for bond strength of such restorations. Furthermore, IDS
which has been shown to reduce permeability of dentin may reduce
early incidence of postoperative hypersensitivity following insertion of restorations. Clinically this effect can be seen in extensive
restorations such as full crown restorations on vital teeth where an
increased number of dentinal tubules are exposed following tooth
preparation.
Other advantages of IDS such as improved adaptation of restorations and increased fracture strength is supported by in vitro
evidence, however, there is lack of clinical evidence to support
these claims.
The selection of ﬁlled resin adhesive that is capable of producing thick adhesive layer appears to contribute to the success of the
IDS technique. In addition, careful management of the OIL before
conventional impression making and proper cleaning of the residual temporary cement used with provisional restorations appears
to affect the success of the technique. These later concerns can be
overcome with the use of digital techniques; however, this presumption needs to be ascertained with experimental evidence.
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